
In the Matter of application of 
SOUT:ase.N' ~ACIFIC C01lPANY for an 
order author1z1l:lg the construction 
at grade of a spur track across 
ltUler Avenue 1%1. the v1e1.u1 ty o~ 
Aurant Station,. CO'tUlty of LOB 

~ 
i 
~ Application No. 10069 

) 
) Angeles, stato of cs.lifor.n1a. 

---------------------------) 
:BY ~m: COULtISSION': 

ORDER. - - ... -~ 
SouthemPac1fic Comp8.llY, a. corporation. filed the' above-

entitled application With th1.s Commission on the n1llth <Is.,. of 

Dec~ber, 1924, a.sking for authority to construct a spur track 

a.t grade a.cross Miller Avenue in the Vicinity of Aura.nt sta.tion., 

county of Los Angeles, state of ca.lifo~ as hereina.!ter set 

forth. The neces$S.X7 :franchise or pem.1t (ord1nance No. 1082 (new 

Series) ha.s been gran'tect by the Eos.rd. of su:pernsora of said count,. 

of LOs Angeles for the construction of said crossing at grade, and 

it appes.rs to this Ccmniss10n that the :present proceeding is not 
• 

one 1n v/h1ch So public hea.r1llg is neces8ar7; that it is neither 

reasonable nor practicable at this t~e to prov1de s. grade separa-

tion, or to avoid So grade <n'oss1:lg a.t the :point mentioned ill this 

application with said. UUler Avenue, and that this a.pplication 

should be granted. subject to the- cohiitions. here1na.fter s;pec1:r1ed, 

THE~OBE., IT IS REREB'! ORDE'RED that perm1ss1on and 

a.uthor1t:r be and i.t is hereby S'X'anted to $ol1the:rll :pacific: com:pa..tW 

to construct a s:Pu tra.ek at gra.de a.cross W.lle:r Avenue, in the 

v1e1n1t7 ot ~urant Sta.tio~ county of Los ADgeles, sta.te o~ 

-l-



california. as follows: 
:Beg1xm1ng at a. po1.!lt in the northea.sterly lllle of 

Miller ,A,vanue. distant 215 :feet, more or le8s·~ mea.sarecl 
southeasterly a.l.ong said northeasterly line from its 
1ntersect1~ with the southerly line o! Baker Street; 
thence southwesterly along a straight line a distance 
of 45 feet, more or less. t~ a point in tho norther~ 
right of way line of 1'1 foot right of wa"$' for "'C· Line 
Drill track of souther.l Pa.cific Compan,y. as now locs.ted., 

and as shown in red by tho ma.:p (Los Angeles Di"'1si~ Drawing 

B-22. Shoet 1 of 1.) atta.ched to the a.pplieation; said crossing 

to be ~onetrc.cted subject to the following conditiOlls. v1z:-

(1) ~e entire expense of constro;ct1Dg- the eross1ng. 

together with the cost of 1ts I:la1Jltenance therea:tt~r 1.11 good. e.lIl 

first-cle.ss cond.ition for the safe am convenient use of the-

public, shall be bome by applicant. 
(2) Said erosd.ng shsll be constructed of a width and 

type of constra.ct1on to confo:rm to that portion of sa.1d Uiller 

Avenue~ now graded, with the tops of rails fl.-c.sh with the pave-

ment and with grades of 8.pproa.ch not exceeding two (2) :per cent; 

sh8.l.1 be protected. by a. suitable crose1.ng sign, ~ shal.J. in 

eTeq war be ma.de ea.fe for the passage thereover of vehicles 

and other r~ t~1c. 

(5) Applioant shall, w1th1n thirtl (30) da.ys thereaner. 

not1f1 this Comm1ssj.Ol:4 :iJl wr1t 1.:08'. o~ the- compJ.et1on o:f the 1:0.-

ct~1at1Qn o~ ~d cro8~. 

(4) If said QI'oss1ng shall not ba.ve been instal-l.ed. 

w1th.1n Olle year :fran the do.te o:r "th1.e order. the author1.zation 

herein gra.n.ted. shall then la.pse a.nd. become vo1d 9 'Ollleee farther' 

t1me is granted b;; subsequent order. 
(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such 

further orders rela.tive to the location. constra.ctiOll.. opexs.t1on 



m&1ntellDJl.ce and proteat10Jl of said crosSing a.s to it may e&em 

right and prop~r. ana to revoke its pe%m1ssion if. 1n its judg-

mont. the public convenience a.!'Jd necessity demand' such action. 

This order sha.ll become effective three (3) da.ys after 

the making thereof. 

Da.ted a.t Sa.n Francisco. ca.l1fornia. this I to ~ dq 

of ;rFJJl'QJJ.r'3". 192.5. 

Commissioners. 


